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Get the party swinging with new festive opening at Bunn Leisure
As award-winning holiday park Bunn Leisure celebrates being granted an extension to
its licence to open for its first ever Christmas and New Year, we look at how to make the
most of its new, longer season and the reasons to plan a visit. In the words of pop’s top
divas, Let’s Get This Party Started!

With its £1 million-a-season star-studded entertainment line-up of world-class performers, Bunn
Leisure certainly knows how to throw a good party. And the first lucky holidaymakers will get to
enjoy it firsthand as the award-winning holiday village opens its doors for the first time ever this
festive season.

Holidaymakers can now enjoy trips to Bunn Leisure on the sunny south coast Selsey peninsula
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for a full 10 months. The season, which started on 1 March, will now last until early January,
giving visitors and holiday home owners more than an extra two months’ holiday fun every year.
There’ll be Christmas cheer aplenty and no better place to count down to the New Year than
Bunn Leisure’s lively, action-packed parties.

The 300-acre holiday park will offer a choice of entertainment and top name acts at its 2,000capacity Embassy Club, tribute acts in the Viking Music and Dance Club, great family
entertainment at the White Horse Club and the best children’s favourites.
And who wants to cook at Christmas? There’s no need at Bunn Leisure. For stress-free
catering, dining out over the festive season couldn’t be easier with a range of restaurants and
takeaways to choose from . . . so eat, drink and be merry!

Family-owned Bunn Leisure is renowned for its five-star customer service, which has won it top
prizes in Tourism South East’s Beautiful South Awards for Excellence for four years running.

And now as well as offering Great British summer holidays with a massive modern twist, Bunn
Leisure will fill Christmas and New Year celebrations with laughter, loads to do and happy family
memories too.
A range of free kids’ clubs, organised activities for tots to teens, indoor amusement arcades and
the Oasis leisure complex, with megasplash waterslides, a lazy river and fountain island
complete the holiday experience.

Bunn Leisure recently completed work on a £17 million sea defence scheme which created a
brand new beach for golden seaside getaways. The new beach is great for bucket-and-spade
breaks in the summer and is close to the newly created Medmerry RSPB nature reserve for bird
spotting and picturesque walks throughout the rest of the year.

Cycle paths and watersports are on your doorstep and for fitness breaks, try its top-class
football, basketball and tennis courts and Topdeck Gym.

Bunn Leisure has four holiday villages to choose from with West Sands at the heart of the
action, the White Horse Park for families with young children who want to stay quieter, top-ofthe-range Green Lawns with more space to unwind and Warner Farm, which has 250 pitches
for touring caravans, motor homes and tents. There is also a choice of luxury holiday cottages
which sleep between six and 12 people – pick one with unrivalled views of the sea. The Bunni
Express Land train is an easy way to get around the park.

When it’s time to explore, there’s plenty to keep you busy with the South Downs National Park
on your doorstep, perfect places to see and terrific things to do. Nautical Portsmouth is less than
half an hour away, home to Spinnaker Tower, the Historic Dockyard, Blue Reef Aquarium and
Gunwharf Quays for retail therapy with a view. Goodwood is great if you fancy a flutter and
Chichester is a cultural must. Cosmopolitan Brighton is just an hour away.

Join us at our first Christmas holiday party and enjoy your choice of lunch with family
and friends. Reserve a special Christmas table at the Smugglers Restaurant with a
welcome glass of mulled wine and traditional four course lunch from £70 per adult and
£40 per child.

Come and celebrate New Year with us at our entertainment-packed parties at the
Embassy, the White Horse and the Viking. Each venue has fantastic live entertainment
for adults and children and an all inclusive party bar included in the price of your ticket.
Tickets are £37.50 per adult and £20 per child.
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With our exclusive 15% discount Christmas and New Year breaks (23 -30 Dec) start
from £418.20 for four nights based on a family of six or £697 for seven nights. For more
information and to book visit www.bunnleisure.co.uk or call 01243 606080 and quote
FEST when booking.
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For further information please visit www.bunnleisure.co.uk or
contact: Rayne Webster-Tait, Bunn Leisure, 01243 606080
To view Bunn Leisure’s 2013 online brochure click here

